WELLS BRANCH MUNICIPAL UTILITY DISTRICT
Recreation Tag Information

IN-DISTRICT
Facilities
ALL
Pools
Recreation

**Multiple User
Annual Quarterly
$150
$50
$80
$35
$80
$35

OUT-OF-DISTRICT

Individual
Annual Quarterly
$75
$35
$40
$25
$40
$25

** Multiple User
Annual Quarterly
$300
$100
$160
$70
$160
$70

Individual
Annual
Quarterly
$150
$70
$80
$50
$80
$50

SENIORS 65 +
Facilities
ALL
Pools
Recreation

Senior Individual
In-District
Annual Quarterly
$37.50
$17.50
$20
$12.50
$20
$12.50

Senior Individual
Out-of-District
Annual Quarterly
$75
$35
$40
$25
$40
$25

*If you live in Wells Branch and pay water bills to Wells Branch then you are considered in-district. The
following streets/apartment are not in-district: Babbling Brook, Bratton Height, Bratton Ridge Crossing,
Burnet Road, Candelaria Mesa, Flinders Reef, Hillside, Imperial Jade, Jacks Pond, Jewelfish, Mornea, Oak
Ridge, Opal Fire, part of Mocha Trail (houses # 0-3800), Raging River, Ribbon Reef, Roller Crossing, Ruby
Red, Sand Dollar, Sand Dollar Court, Texas Topaz, Three Point, Wave Crest, Wild Senna, and all apartments
on Shoreline.

**For a multiple user membership, two adults and up to six dependents under the age 21 at the same
address are allowed.
Payment Methods:
Cash, check, or credit card. Recreation tags may be purchased at the Recreation Center. Make checks
payable to Wells Branch MUD.
Day Usage Fee
$5 per person.
Guest Pass
• 5 FREE guest passes will be issued to a Multiple User Annual ALL Facilities Tag holder.
• Guests may pay a guest fee of $2 per person if she/he is a guest of a recreation tag holder.
• In all cases the guest must be accompanied by the qualified recreation tag Holder. (Limit 2 guest per
tag holder at recreation center. Guest passes do not apply to the Fitness room.)
Recreation Tag is required at ALL times for Admission
A patron must show the appropriate recreation tag to a MUD employee when entering MUD recreational
facilities. Individual who does not possess a recreation tag will have to pay the appropriate day usage or
guest fee. There will be a $5 fee per tag to replace a lost tag.

